This research were study physical and chemical changes of fresh-cut melon and papaya on different storage and shelf-life evaluation of products. Fresh-cut melon and papaya was kept at the different storage temperature conditions with observed on physical characteristics of texture and color of their flesh and measured of chemical characteristics on water content, sucrose content, acidity, vitamin C, and total carotene. Physical and chemical changes were observed on fresh-cut melon and papaya under different storage conditions.Fresh-cut products stored in lower temperature on ±14-15 °C had optimum shelf-life of 4 days for melon and 3 days for papaya.
INTRODUCTION
Fruits in Indonesia are potential commodity that have economical value and high demand in the market.
Since 2006, Indonesia Ministry of Agriculture through Horticultural Directorate have focus on 60 potential fruits, include melon and papaya. Production of melon and papaya were increased gradually through increasing area to support high demand from the consumer [1] . However, fruits as agricultural products have a special characteristic of perishable and short shelf life. Furthermore, producer have to know several factors that influence quality, distribution and supply chain of these products.
On the other hand, growth of supermarket that sell fresh fruit give an opportunity and challenge to supply high quality fruits in supermarket. Also, practical lifestyle of the consumer and their considering with healthy food from the fresh fruits increasing fruit consumption . Consumption of fresh fruit can be supplied by minimally processed food and this product was growth and more popular and increasing in demand. Fresh-cut fruit was one of the popular product from minimally processed that applied through peeling, cutting and shredding where these product was stored in controlled room temperature in the supermarket and no-controlled temperature in the street fruit seller [2] . Fresh -cut products has several advantages, such as easy and ready to eat and their nutritional was relatively not significantly different with fresh product.
Storage conditions in tropics for fresh-cut products are important and essential for quality and shelf-life of the products. Main objectives for storage of fresh-cut products are to control transpiration rate and respiration rate, protect from disease, loss of nutrition, minimize contact with pathogen and other unfavorable change in chemical and microbiological aspects. These changes of the products relatively affected structure, composition, biochemical and physiological of their products and good management in temperature during storage conditions will decrease and minimize mechanical damage or physiological malfunctions to maintain optimal conditions of fresh-cut fruit which choose by the consumer [3] .
Objectives of the study were to determine physical and chemical change of fresh-cut melon and papaya during storage under different temperature conditions in tropicsand also shelf-life of these products based their changes on their data above and using visual evaluation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials and Storage Conditions
Melon fruit (Cucumis melo, L) var. Glamour Sakata and Papaya (Carica Papaya L.) var. Bangkok were collected from centre of fruit in traditional market Gamping Sleman Yogyakarta. For fresh-cut melon and papaya fruits, all fruits were pre-washed for 1 min with tap water to remove traces of soil andorganic matter. Using sharp sterile knives, melons and papaya were cutinto two sections with longitudinal axis then cut into 8 trapezoidal-shaped sections with slices skin were peeled. Thepieces of melon and papaya were placed into a mesh container and packaged with polyethylene plastics which thickness.of 0.02 mm.
Storage conditions were divide into three categories, first, storage at ambient temperature in non-controlled temperature with various air temperature between 27-30 o C. Second condition, products were storage at controlled room temperature in a showcase with air temperature varied in the range of 20-22 o C and third condition products were storage at controlled room temperature in a showcase with air temperature varied in the range of 14-16 o C. Figure 1 show the picture of the fresh-cut under different storage temperature conditions.
Physical and Nutritional Evaluation of Fresh-cut Melon and Papaya
The quality evaluation of fresh-cut melon and papaya fruit were measured on their physical and nutritional characteristics.Physical evaluation of fresh-cut fruit were analyze the texture and color of their flesh. Texture of flesh melon and papaya fruit as a fruit firmness was determined using a texture analyzer (UTM, Model Zwick Tipe DO FB0 5TS, Germany) and color of flesh melon and papaya fruit were measured using a chromameter (Minolta, CR-400, Japan). Water content was evaluated using a thermogravimetri method [4] , soluble solids content (% Brix) was measured using refractometer (PAL-1, Atago Co. Ltd. Japan), the titratable acidity of fruits was examined by the titratable acidity method [4] , total carotenoid of flesh melon fruit was determined using a procedure described by [5] and ascorbic acid or Vitamin C was determined using indophenols titration method [6] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Environmental Storage Conditions
In this research, effects of different storage temperature conditions to fresh-cut products of melon and papaya have been analyzed. First storage condition on the ambient temperature without controlled environment, we found the air temperature was varied in the range of 27-30 o C with relative humidity was also varied between 60-80%, this condition can be found in many places of traditional market or in the street. Second storage condition on the showcase with controlled temperature, air temperature was varied between 20-22 o C and relative humidity between 50-75%,. The third storage condition also used showcase with controlled temperature where air temperature was varied between 14-16 o C. We can find that second and third condition on the street or in the supermarket
Controlled air temperature and relative in the tropical storage conditions were important to maintain quality, increase of shelf-life, retardation of damage of food products, where optimal conditions of temperature during storage is varied for fresh fruit products in the tropics [3] .
Physical characteristics
Measurement of texture can be used to know firmness of the fresh-cut products. Texture of the flesh melon and papaya was showed in the table 1. In this table, texture of their flesh was decreased directly from time measurement until condition the fresh-cut product could not be eatean or visually was broken. But, waiting time of the fresh-cut product to be softened was different between the storage conditions, and it was occurred in the melon and papaya. Lower temperature of the storage conditions could be softened of the flesh of fresh-cut products was longer than higher temperature. Fresh-cut products were have more area contact with environment because skin of the fruit was peeled although they were covered with plastics, and lower temperature can make interaction between fresh-cut product with their environment can be delayed. Physiological aspects of the softening can be naturally occurred through the decreasing pectin content in the fruit, decreasing cell that effect the turgor pressure and or caused by osmosis with water concentration in the environment [7] also by changes of the composition of their cells and degradation hemiselulose and protopectin [8] .Based on textural flesh data and their softened, we find that shelf-life of fresh-cut melon is 4 days and fresh-cut papaya 3 days. Color changes of the flesh on the fresh-cut products were also can be visually detected, but in this research we measured using L.a.b color indicator using a chromameter, and they were shown in the table 2a and 2b.
Lightness (L) of the fresh-cut melon and papaya were tend to be lower value during measurement, but redness (a) was inversely occurred. On the other hand, yellowness (b) of the fresh-cut melon was relatively stable in the different storage conditions, although for fresh-cut papaya they relatively decreased. Hue indicator that calculated based on [9] were Red (18° -54°) dan Yellow-Red (54° -90°)for fresh-cut melon and papaya and they tend to be increase in the lower temperature and Chroma calculation of the flesh product of the fresh-cut product were relatively decreased slowly, where this condition indicate that color of the flesh of their fresh-cut tend to be darkness than lightness. Changes of the flesh color was indicator of the ripening stage and it can be caused through change of the chlorophyll composition and degradation and also through the carotenoid action [3] [7] . 
Chemical Characteristics
Water content of the fresh-cut melon and papaya show in the table 3. In this table, water content of the fresh-cut melon relatively decreased in ambient temperature condition and stable in the controlled temperature on the showcase. Water content of fresh-cut papaya was not stable in the first 3-hours because of adaptation with the new environmental condition, but later, their water content slowly decreased until end of the measurement under different storage conditions. The data in the Table 3 can be occurred through the transpiration system and interaction between the environment with the fresh-cut product and can be accelerated when the products were storage at higher temperature than lower temperature [3] . On the other hand, naturally for fresh-cut product where open area of the flesh can be accelerated transpiration of the water flow to the environment but lower temperature were protected them. Furthermore, water content of the fruit is a source for fruit to maintain their freshness and quality [10] , and it can be maintain at lower temperature to keep fresh-cut products still higher water content until several days after.
Based on water content data, we find that shelf-life of fresh-cut melon is 4 days and fresh-cut papaya 3 days. Table 4 show soluble solid content of the fresh-cut melon and papaya that measured as sucrose content in o Brix. In this table we can find that soluble solid content of fresh-cut melon and papaya were increased gradually then will decrease until condition of their products could not acceptable to be eaten several days after storage.
Increasing of soluble solid content was linier with the ripening stage of the fruit and it can be caused through starch hydrolysis byα-amylase enzyme in the fruit during storage at this stage [3] [8]. Table 5 show acidity content of the fresh-cut melon and papaya that measured using titratable acidity and also pH. We can find in this table that acidity content was slowly increase during storage under different temperature storage conditions and also decrease in pH during measurement until shelf-life products was occurred.
Acidity is main indicator to know shelf-life fresh-cut products using visual detection. During ripening procese, organic acid content will decrease and soluble solid content or sucrose will increase, but acidity content will increase at the end of the shelf-life of the fresh product as indicator for consumer that fresh-cut product was not acceptable to be eaten [7] . Based on acidity data, we find that shelf-life of fresh-cut melon is 4 days and fresh-cut papaya 3 days. Table 6 show vitamin c or ascorbic acid content of the fresh-cut melon and papaya. In this table we can see that ascorbic acid content firstly increase for fresh-cut melon and papaya, but later, at the end of measurement at each storage conditions were decreased. At ambient temperature, ascorbic acid content was decreased shortly compare with that storage on controlled temperature in the storage conditions. During storage, when ascorbic content was decreased, this indicate that products was at senescence conditions. It can be caused through respiration process and ascorbic acid oxidation to be L-dehydroascorbaic then L-diketogulonase [8] . Ascorbic acid is one of important vitamin to keep human healthy and indicator for consumer to buy fruit. In accordance with [11] , carotenoid content have a positive correlation with hue index and red indicator (a), we find this condition in the table 2b and table 7 , where high carotenoid content will make hue and red content will also increase then they will decrease when fresh-product was not able to be eaten. a1 a2 b1 b2 c1 c2 Figure 1 . Fresh-cut of melon and papaya in several storage temperature conditions. In the top, A1( fresh-cut melon storage at ambient temperature with the range of 27-30 °C) and A2 (fresh-cut papaya storage at ambient temperature with the range of 27-30 °C). In the middle, B1( fresh-cut melon storage at controlled temperature with the range of 20-22 °C) and B2 (fresh-cut papaya storage at controlled temperature with the range of 20-22 °C). In the bottom, C1( fresh-cut melon storage at controlled temperature with the range of 14-16 °C and C2 (fresh-cut papaya storage at controlled temperature with the range of 14-16 °C ).
Management of fresh-cut melon and papaya during their storage under different conditions of air temperature were shown that lower temperature is essential to maintain an optimal conditions of fresh-cut products, especially in lower temperature than 12 o C , because it can reduce several physiological activities such as transpiration and respiration which causes water content product and texture or firmness of their flesh will be softened. Unfortunately, in this research we could not find this clear effects of these physiological activities through lower temperature effects. Because, our temperature storage conditions still higher than 12 o C and we also still find these effects on several parameter of physical and chemical characteristics that we measured such as texture of flesh, color changes, water content, soluble solid content and carotenoid content in each table above. In other research, maintaining freshcut produce at low temperature on 5-10 o C delays microbial deterioration significantly and also their growth exception of growth of mesophilic aerobic bacteria and their treatment also effective for cold chain management especially for preserve quality and safety of fresh-cut produce [12] . Furthermore, based on visual appearance and the data of the fresh-cut products from each table that show the limited products could not be eaten we can conclude that shelf life of fresh-cut melon and papaya have longest shelf-life on the treatment at control temperature on 14-16 o C for 96 hours or 4 days and 72 hours or 3 days.
CONCLUSION
Based on our findings on the data in each table, we can conclude that fresh-cut melon and papaya can be maintained their quality parameter of physical and chemical characteristics during storage at lower temperature on 14-16 o C and shelf-life of fresh-cut melon fruit was 4 days and fresh-cut papaya fruit was 3 days for condition of their fresh-cut is still acceptable to be eaten by the consumer.
